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We hope thatY0)jr, iltay in jaU""ill cause you to examine the . . 

reaSOn!! why You, are here •. ,.and redirect your futureact,f.vities 
, "', - " '() 

in'a positive manner. ~all rules are intended to assi~t you 

,learnin~ to respect tlierights ,and' property of othe~s. 

"This Inmate Handbook has been prepared for YOUR llepefit. 

You ~hould ,read Itcare:fully and completely so that iou will 

know wl)at: conduc,l;.is expected ofyoui and what services are 

availabie to you, in jail • 

in, 

. ,No one desires to be "lockedJ.lp,.1O ;But the Court has dictated 

that we-keep you in confinement. Your attitude ;md acdons 
" (~f 

will determine how you are treated by, others whil,: Yc'~? are 

here. 

t,) JACK HEARD,SlIERIFF 

ilARR,IS ~O\INTY., tEXAS 

@ 
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\k<)MEBASIC DO'S ANDDON1:r'~ 

'-,) 0" S ~ Q 

Iio promptly o~ey 'ali orJlarsgiven to yOU by a\lthorized (j 
personnel. ' 

'DO NOT balk, argue, or rei~se to obeyl 

OOT~rilember tM,t the job of a d:l'uty is, to maintain order' ,and 
, the safety and security of all inmates. 

DO, NOT invite, punishment by creatingdisoFde,,X'. '" 

DO stay inyoJrarea of assignment. 
DO NOT,inter,iere with or about'others d~dn!i theirwork'or 

leisure I " 

DO" respect the proper,ty of; ot)lers. 
DO NOT sti!il1, destroy., ordamage,anY,thing: that b-:iongo to • 

anyone else I ' 

DO keepyc'nir hands, off other 'people,: and your ,rude 0):', nasty 
remarks to yourself. 

PO NOT phy'!iclIlly abuse', bully, curse or ti:aee ,o~her,people., 

'DO,keep,your,b~dy, clothes" living andworkares,s clean. 
DO, NOT aid in creating unsanitary COil,d1tions I 

DO live wit'bin, your means. 
DO NOT beg f~m ,othere, borrow, trade. barter or 'gamblel,'" 

DO rilindyour own business:. Ii ,,' , ' 

no NPT be a party, to an affenee by covering:-up forsbmeone 
deeor'helping them violate the,'rules or the, laW! 

DO ask: fqr help, or queetibne" ,i'£,you need 'ase1st'ance. 
DO 'NOT ,be a pest" or, act like a 'helpless'child! 

DO live ~y thec1:"ulesg1ven in, this Handbook. , 
DO NOT get tll~1dea, that ,rules dO,n't apply to 'YOU! 

'I' 

p 

j) c( 
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INMATE NUMBER. 'lou .have been assigned an Inmate Number (whic" is alSo referred 
to· as an "s.o." number). It is very important that "you remember p,his number. 
8.i.nee: it .will dsc pe your Inmate Trust 'Fund .and Comnrl.ssary nuniber al1t;\ must be~ 
shown on all mail. sertt to or from you. 

\') (:< 0 C) 

PERSONAL PROPERTY •. All clothes. jel{elry. etc •• that you-wore when you were 
bookeduinto jail, hasbeen~ tagged and stored. ;Ind will be retllrned to ~ye3 when 
yOU are relessed from j!!i1. If. instead, you a.re sentdire(:tly from jail to 
the Texlls Departmen.t. ofCorreetions or to a l'ederalprison.you will be allowed 
:to (1) have s m<lmber of your family pickup your personal.'p'roP!'tt:y at the jail, 
or· (2) you may donate your pers!)nal property to a charity. The only personal ' 
property tha~ you a,s allOWed to',have ¥.t. yourcellisthat which you buy from 
,the Inmateto!lUllissaI:Y. A violation of thbs I:ule: will Te:sult.in disciplinary 
action against you. 

, "-
MONEY. Money thilt "you had with 'you at th~e time you were booked into jail has 
been put 1nyou1; Inmate TruBt~Fund. DUl:ing. yoUl: stay.:1n, jail. you· will·be c 
allowed to ~ buy t:ormnissa1;y and the amount you SPend wil~ be deducted from your 
In,,:.ateTtust,F,und. When you al:ereleased fl;om jail, the :balance of money ;l.n 
your Inll1'!J:e Trust Fund wiUbe, returned to you. Or, Uyou are sent dil:eci:ly 
to ·the Tex"s Depal:tnient of Conecticms o~r. l1> Feder!!l" pdson. the balance of 
money in !'our· Inmat~ !r~st , Furid w!,ll b~ 'sent with yo'~ to' the prison; ,,~, 

~ 0 
. . While yoti are in j;lil, moneyrnay be del'osited to your Inmate Trust Fund 
by your .fllmily ot frient,ls. ~ Ca5h should hot be sent through the mail. but may 
be deposited in person at the jail.where you are· .asSigned b·etween. the noul:s of 
11;00 a.m •. to 6:00 p.m;,Monday thl:ough FridllY, Cit," betw!!en the hours of'!\:OO 
a.m" tll ~:OOp,in. each Saturday and Sunday'. Personal checks will not be 
accepted for deposit. to your account. either in person or through the mail. 

, ()j1~Y the following will beaccel>ted for depoBit bymai! to your Inmate Trus t 
Fund (cash and pel:sonal ch!!c\<s will be ·returned to the, sender): 'C' 

~Americanl; Express Money\'Ol:der 
Bank Money Order 

, Cashiel:' s Check Ii 
Consumer Money Orden 
National Consumer S~l:viceMoney Order 
Republ:ic Money Order " 
Traveler's Express Money'Ol:der 
U.;;S. Postal Money Orde.r 
We~s terri Urlfon Money· Order 

All-money' orders sentior deposit to. your trust fund must be'· accol11pani~d 
by a Deposit Sl.ip •. alid confo= to theinst:.:uctions shown "'nthe Deposit Sl;!.p. 
(Deposit. 'slips are available in your cellblock, or from th~ F1o~,tPDeputy.) 

When money is . deposited by anyone to yoilr inmate Trus!: F~nd. you will be 
given a receipt: promptly. 

- ' 

You may be allowed to rel!!ase !"oneYirom your Inmate 'l'rust Funll to members 
ot your family, your attorney. o't bonllsman; however, approval fClryou 'to do SQ 

must be obtained. from theJliil Captain. YourmoJ)ey or property cannot be 
released or transferl:ed to another'~nmate. 

o 
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You m:e not allowed to have money on youJ: person ,oJ: in your cell while (i , 

you are in jailf A ;liolati::>n of this 'J:tile will result in disciplinary action' 
-' against you. o~ \>, 

COMM~SSARY. Various'; items of food an~ "refreshmimt i app"oved ,clothing, toilet 
, artic;tes, writing, paper and envelopes, stamps, etc." ilre' 8,vailable, for purchnse 
in th~: Inllll\te Commissary,. '" 

ii;~. f") ,> (.I 

To 'purchase Co~issaJ:y, you must do th~":fol1owinR; 

. ,A. Make. certain that you have e'nough mdney in your I(,lIIIlte Trust Fund' to " ceq \) 

co\}er'the CClst of all ite~oyou oreier. If ,you do nC!.~ have s~f~ic;l,ent money 1n" 
youl? Fund, your .entireo~der; wi~lDbe marl<ed "VOID.!':' " ;0' , " 

B'. ,..,!;et a Commis~ary Slip in your cellblock, r~ll it '~out O~ompfetelY, ~\ ;;), 
compai;,e theprice/s you' have, writtenO to' the price "list, and double-check 'your 
total amount., :Be ,sure tax is included if it applfes to allY item you order," 
(Commissary Slips with~rrors, in prices snd/or total, amount will be marked 
"VOID. ") Co;;"issary 'Slips. will be. coi'lected in the ce11blogk and processed. 

,,-l ,~ ~'" . 

C. If. an,i,tem,, you ordered is,'not in atock, a 
will be inc1uded''1hen you. C<jmrit:lssllry is deliverEl~' 
SUbstitute iteifl; your order will be retu.ned to Jhe 

o j 

similar substitute,ltem 
If you do not want ,the 

Inmate Comm:t:s~ary, 

Youwi11 1>.e' a1l9wed to p1aceco'?l'lissary orders seyer!lltimes each week. 
Commissary Price Lists and special instructions for "iderinll' etc. ,'!ill '"e 
issued periodically and placed in the oe111>lock., YolllJ{l,re urged to read these' 
materials" and, follow the instructions. ' "'-\ '. c 

VISITING. ¥oumay include five (5), addlts, on your Vi~iting List,alld you wil~ 
be" allowed to milke changes in your, list by ,!,u"mittinga written re'quest, 1;.0 ' 
the, Jail Captai!?'. ,;ch1;;tdren und",r fourteen (14) y!!aj:s 01<\ are nbt cbuntei! as 
adults, and they ll1sy visit you togeth~r with a. person nam"d on your Hst. 
You lDay have only one· (1,) ,thirty-miIlilte(30) visit each we,,~ ",!thno· more 
than, two (2) adults on yourH~t and· tyo children. under ~ouri:een (l~) years 
~d.. . . 

80ur visiting. date is determined by your last name, in accordanc'e wiL'h 
the following· schedule;· 

Last Names Beginning With the 'Letters A ,through L: 
Saturday; 8;00 a.m. until 11;30 a.m. 

. l:Q~p.m. until' 4:30 p.m. 
f!'-·,';, 

Last Names Beginning With the Letters. M·through Z:, 
Sunday;' 8;00 a.m. until 11;.30 a.m; 

1:~0 p.tiI.·untiL 4.;30 I' .. m. 
~ 

11-' 

All visitors must. present proper'identification containing their photograph 
(either a driver's license or a Texas Dept. of Public Safety Identiflcation 
car .. dJi~.~ct .,an. d beha.v.e .. in an. orderlY '.lll8n.ner, and.be co. mpletely' .and.pr?perly 

odr",,-~~\for a, business,.,type ·meeting. No, ,packages, mail, .food, magazines ox 
otber.1':tems.may be brought to yoti by yisi~pr.s., ' 

3 
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As a gener"l rule. only memb2rs of your immediate ~'lmi1y and" Close personal 
friends ,will be, approvp.d on your V:;:s1ting 1>ist. No person who has been in jail 
or prison durJ;ng the past six (6) months wi'll be a11ow~d to, vi'sit you. (In the 
event your legal '''''pouse mny have been in jail or 'prison during the past six 
months, sp'!Cial permission for them to v;ll\ityou must be optained from the Jail 
Captain in, advance ot the date the visit is desired.) c 

Yo,llr att'6rney wiil be a110wedto~ visit you, upon prasentation ?f 'proper 
identification, !It any time b,etween 7:00 a;m.' until 11:00 p.m. any <lay of the 
wee~. Your J~:i.nisterdJ1BY Visit you between the h,ours of ]:00 a.m. until 9:00 
p.m. any day of, the week. 

,g , A ~isit .. ;'ay beSldenied to any person if the visitor or intnatefails to 
comply with the visiting rules, "OlC when there is) reason, to believe the visit 
may not be in the best interest" of the security, and wei'far,e of the jail. 

. Vulgar language and/or gestures you :may dire~t ~6ljard anyone during "" 
visiting periods is a violatio,n of the rules, and will "t'esult in disciplinary 
,action against ydu. ", 

CO)lRESPONDENCE. You may wrire to anyone as often as you wish, ptovided your, 
lette.rsdo not in any way violateU:. S. Post Office regulations. );ou are not 
allowedyto"write to, 'jlnother inmate·' in a Hat;ris, County Jail', unless such, inmate 
maybe your legal lll'0use ot a: member of your ,immediate family ~'ptovided 
~ legal spouse E!. family membe~ i!!. not your co-defendant. To obtain 
permission to write to ,a legal spouse or immediate family member who lsalso 
an inmate in a Harris County Jail, yau must 'obtain special written permission 
from the. Jail Captain. . 

;!! , 

t.l 

'fo ,Send letters, yoU must do the £o,l1owing : (1) Show your ful!?name,inmate 
number, tank nU\llber, and address of the 'Jail in the upper. left corner ·of ,the 
envelope, (2) show the name and complete address of the pe.sonyou are wrfting, 

'1;-9) ma)<e C:er~ain the envelope ia properly stamped, and (4) pillce the envelope' 
:Unsealed in' the .mailbox in 1,011r, cellhlock~ (NOTE: The only envelopes yOU ma)' 
.seal are these addressed 'to"'a Federal, State, or County official, or .to the" " 
Jail Captain; !lureau ,Ml!jor,ChiefPeputy or the Sheriff.) Any outgoing lett'e; 
which does not conform to these rules will be returned to you. 

Letters sent to you will' be' delivered by tj1eMail Deputy, opened in your 
'presence and inspected for' contraband, and handed to y.ou, Any ~etter found 
to contain contraband will be f olvarded to the Jail Capt~inimmediately. 

l'lease advise the people who may write to'you tdJdo,the fo1l6wing: 

A. ShOw their name and address on the envelope. (Any lettet;i,without, a 
return address that is non-:defiverable will .be returned to the Pos't Office.) 

B. Show Your f!ll,l name (the n!,me by which you were .bo.oked info Jail), 
and your inmate number. 

c. Show your tank number, 

D. Address the .letter to ,the jail where you are aSSigned. (Complete 
addresses areshdwn on the cover .,01 thi:s Handbook.) 

4 
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,E. Advise alL peop1ewllo may wr:'ite to you ,~hat you lIr::e riot aUowedto 
receive post cards, greeting cards, perfumed 1etterll and hal'dba"k phOtographs. 

o 'F, Y,,11 £re not allowed tp receive books or magazines direct1yf':om a 
publisher unless YOIl h(lve received, written permission, in advance, frol1l th'e 
Jail Capt:ain. ' ", ,lj 

~f' 

Sending ,or receiving" any ,msil ,except by the methods ~tatea above is a 
Violation of the,,, rules. "Underground" lI\8.i1 to anyone, or c:..6rresp,ond,ence. with 
anotller, jail inmate unless, approved by the J!li:l" Captain, isahoforbidden. 

'Any viclat,ion of these rules will res\J~t in, disciplinar~ action agilii)st you. 
".' r~., .. ..",. . ~ 

PSE OF FAClr,ItIES/llOURS., You are required to keep your ceU, c!ean,arid to 
rellpecli' tlll' right!sand ''Property of other inmat'es. You are' not allow,ed, in 
another imilate' s ce~l. A Day Room is p;t:ovideo in each ce11bloc!n.ith a, c"lor 
-television for your entertainment, 'and each Day Room is intended ,for tlle use 
af a1~ ;inmates assigned to the c,ellblock. Do not monopolize the cho:f,ce Of 

" T. V. programs or use of the Day Room. ' . 

"Rack up" Cime for alllnll1l\t~~, except those wllo may be as~igned to work 
at night, is: 

',j 

Monday through Thursday 
Friday and Saturday 
Sunday 

11:30 p.m, 
L:30 a.m. 

12: 00 Mid1:l,t,!lhc 

CLOTll.lIIG, The regulstion clothing, and shoes, that has been issued to 'you 
1s your presct'ibed dress while in jail •. !ldclitionally, you may wear ,~ertain 
items" of Clothing that are available for purchase in tl)e Inmate Commissary. 
You arere,\!1ired to keep your clothing clean. Do not ,tear,tnark,ott, alter it 
;in' any lilay. A violation of . this rule will tesultin disciplinary action 
a,gainst you. "}~ 

Dir!:y clothing will be picked up in the ;'1ii.lblocks on a~gula'r filchedule, 
laundered,and Teturned to you. Whenever you come out or yo(ur ,cellblpck, you 
sh"ll be fully dressed. in tlle jail ,clothing issued, to you. ~!'Iale inll1l\tes 
shalL uear shirts inside the trousers.) 

In ,the; event ,you are,scheduled for a,court appearance that re'luirell you 
tob,e dressed in street clothes, you will be p,ermit ted t,o 'use the cl,othinS. 

',that· you wore ,when yoU enter,ed jail. Or a member of your family may be permitted 
. to bt:l,ng one set or clothing to' 'thE!, jai~for you ,to wear in Cau~t if your other ' 
clothes' are. inappropriat,i:o,. All such street clothing will be .returned to your 
PersoUlil Proptlrty Bagfdllowingyour court appearance, .01' lIJ8y bE! pickep up py 
the person who brought :it.· D ' 

FOOD. ,You are expected to accept onlytlle', amollnt o,f, food t\lat you can eat, 
and ,not l:owasteor steal fllad. Wasting otstealin~ ,fpodwill Tl'Bull: in 
<\isciplin1!ry action against you." 

, 'tou may keep food in YOllr cell that YOilhave Piir~hased, from: the ,rnmate 
Cpllll1lissary, so longes it is eaten, stored'apd used in a aanitarYlllllnner. 
Food may n"t be 1IUJiled to yOU," ot brougllt:. to you}>y 'Jamily, friends, oi C?thi!r 
visitors. 

PERSONAL HYGIENE. YOil ate expecteP to keep your body, ciotlling,bedding and 
cell cl~anatalltimes. Take a bath daily. Shave when you are scheduled to 

c 5 
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do so. Keep your hair dlean and combed. Keep your cell clean ,;It all. times, 
and do your part to keep the jaU·:clean conAtantly. Violations?of cleanline'tl) 
will result, ;l.n, disCiplinary action against ),ou, 

'0: ' 

MEDICAL $ERVICES. Hedrcn1, eye, .and dental services are available to you 
while you. lire 1n jail. If you require this IIttention, notify a. Medic; during 
a daily sick call or the, 'Floor Deputy and

i 
.you will be sch.eduled .fdr the next 

clinic cil11. In case of emergency, call your ~~oor peputy for assist~~ce 
immedia te1y. <, 

Medical pefBonnet visit .each cellblock three (3)' times daily. and their 
purpose is eo att~nd to your leg:ltimate"'medical needs. Ask for their help 
if, you really reql,lire it.' " () 

. :;tockpilingof pills and medicad.ons, or exchange of pills and medications, 
by and among inmates is strictly forbidden. Any viiJla!:.ion of this rule will 
resul~ in disciplinary action against you. :) , , 

\; 
WORK ASSIGNMENTS. A. numbe.r and variety of jobs within the Jail. al:c perfotmell 
by inmates. lnlllates serving county jail sentences are i'equiredtoperform work 
assignments and receive $7.50 credit per day toward·their fine' and court costs, 
and earn one (1) extra day credit for eacl) two (2) days served. in jail •.. 

'lnmata workers are expected to perform their assigned jobs to. the. best 
Of their ability, and not t~ abuse the responsibility placed upon the~; If 
you are ap'~e-trial detainee ;and may desire to volunteer for a work assignment, 

11 you should contact the'Classific~~~on and Assignment Deputy. '" 

ACTIV!TIES AND PROGRAMS. .A number of activities and programs are available 
to you in jail, so long as you mahltain the'" proper condti~t and attitude. 
Following is .a .list of theactivitles. in which you may engage: 

Religious" A full-time .Jail.Chaplain l$ availabl!l for your personal or 
relig~ous cou'Meling., Regular church services are .held in the jail weekly by 
various denomtnati1miil, .!lnd inmates are encouraged to attend the service of 
their choice as well .. s· Bible Classes tha.t are· condllQted regularly by yariolls 
ministers. . 

Ec\ucation •. An Adult Basic Education Program is conducted ill the jail 
for inmates. Inmates who do not have a high school""diploma'or G.E.D •. 
certificate,.are· encour.aged to' cont<lct the Educa't:f,onal Counselor"for .enrollment 
in the prograp\, ' 

. Vocational 'j:rllining. Some v6cational training programs are conducted by 
area colleges in. the. ja,il without" charSe"to inmates. Inmates~ who may desire 
to. enroll in It Program mus't contact the -Educational Counseloi' for de.tails 
concernillg 'programs. availa~le and qualificatiolls". and to '01:ltain an ap,plication. 
form. . "~ . " , ' -

Recreetidn. You will be, permitted certain periods ,J;oroutsiae recreation" 
whe.n weather permits,' "unless :you may .he· in "protective" 'or "isolatio~" 

. confinement •. If jiouchciose to participate in outdoo.r recreation, you' will be 
expected to obse.rye th,e cqnductof a "good sport.'" ., . ~. 

Crafts. 'Some crafl,\ilprograms (such as are,. etc.) are available to "1nmates. 
The tyve-ciaft program ciffereddepends on the jail, facility to which you are 
assij\ned. 1nro,rniation about crafts programs may fie·obtained from the Jail 
C!lptain. ., . 

°1 
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Band. Inmates in the lIa1:1:is County Detention Cente1: \l\IIy be eligible 
to: participate in the Inmate Band, (A band has not be~n organized at the , 
DOWIli:own Jail due to lack of adequate, spa'c;e.) Ii' you desire to audi'tion for 
the Inma'te lland, you should contact the Jail Captain. 

!) 

Libra1:Y, Reading material is.available in'the j.li:1, for: your Use. Inmates 
in the DowntoWn Jai.l may ~btain,books or magazines every o~er week from the 
Hous'ton Public Library Bookmobile. Inmates in the Hards County Detention 

~> center may obt:ai~,.Feading materials by submitting a 'Library Requellt form 
(available in the cellbl:ock) to the Harris ColintyLib,ilrian when he visits the 
cellblock. The requested reading material will be delivered to the cellblock 
the following day a,nd may be kept for one week, '" 

Mutilatio,n or destruction of any 'book or magazine will result in, 
disciplinary act:!.on against you, as well as suspension ofuall futurel'ibrary 
privil~ges. ' , 

WRIT ROOM. A collection of legalrefere,!lce matedals is available .for inmat:s 
who mat desire to prepare their own ,legal qocuments; 'to be scheduled for use 
of :the Writ' Room, you must submit a written req'i.lest to the ,Jail Captain. 
'Legal mat~i:iials shall not be remov"d from the Writ Room, 'and damage to any 
legal ~er:l.ill will result i/1 disciplinary action against you as' well as 
denial or future acces" to the Writ Room. 

NOTARIZATION OF LEGAL PAPERS. The services of a Nota1:Y Public are avails!!le 
to inmates, without cost. To have a document notarized, you must submit Ii 

""jJritten .equest to the Jail Captain. ' 

o 

o 

COURT, OR CASE, STA'tUS. Any information or assi,stance you may require cOIl;cern:l.ncg 
YOUt; court or case status shOuld be directed to the Court Deputy. 

D 
If you have 'b=in jlJ.i1 for at least two days and have noi: made an 

initial, court appea1:ance, you are;' urged' to, bring J:his matte1: to the attention, of 
the Court .. Deputy. Likewisll, if you haire been in jail for at least three ,months 
without' being, brought to trial, you are urged to contact the Court Deputy. 

Inmates who I>re in, a "pre-trial" status are allowed to telephone their 
attorney-of-record once each week, if necef!sary. A list is circulated throughout" 
thecel;tblocks each week, and all inmatt!s awaiting trilJ.l JoIho desire to tlilephone 
their attorney must sign the listinord,er to bli eligible to m~ke ,the call. 

If you have been convicted aad 'se,ntenced to serve a 'County Jail term, you, 
may be eligiblefo1: "goQ~-time" cr,edit provided you maintain appropdate 
conduct and pel'forJl) work assigllments given to you. "Good-time" P01icy allows 
$7.50 <:1:ed1t per day toward yout:f1ne 'and c;ourt cost's, and One (1) extrjl day 
ct:ecit for every two (2) days serirea in jaIl. (Inmates who do not have a 
"good'-time" 'seatus "receive, $5.00c,edit, per day to'f(!lrd f'ine/cou1:t costs and 
must serve ,the"Jull sentence imposed by ,tile court.) , , " ' 

() NOTE: If YO'. are in jail with YOU1: sentence on appeal" it is important 
thst you realize that (1) you cannot be considered for parole unlessynu are in 
cUlltodyof the Texas Department 'of Conections, and (2) you canno,l:' be considere.!, 
as Ii "State Approved ~rusty"and subsequent' "good,..time" credit unless, yOU art! 
confined, in the T",lUIS Depsrtment of C01:rections. ' ' 
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CONTRABAND. You ne prohibited from ha~lIg certai9! items"while yo'u ar,e in jail, 
Q)iild possession of any contraband is a ,seriqus offerise. for which you will be ' 
'discip;Lined., £tems which you may, not have (in addition to, those listed in 
various sect,ions of this Handbook)' are: any alcoholic bevG/;age; any narcotic 
drug; l'~y wel1p~n or item, that could be uaedto inflict injuiy; keys; , 
non-regulation clothing; Afro or hard combs; gasoline; ,lighter flUid; .fingernail 
files("'obscene, pictures, "liter,ature or drawings; and all o~her :Ltems not 
available, ror purqhase iflthe Inmate Commissary or issued through proper 
channels. ' 

C Bench warrant or in-transit pr:i.doners mayt~tain 80me person~l items 
brought to, the jail w,itn them, such as tooth paste, ,tooth powder, hair oil" 
l{:ri~~n3 materials, underwear, etc. (J , 

CONDUCT/DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES. Your behavior while you are in jail wi11 
determine, to a great extent,1 'the ~ptal length of time you mus~ serve in" 
confinement. If you, are transferred to the Texas Depar,tment" of Corrections, 
a report' of: your, conduct'while iii jail will be sent to them. ' 

Any offense that you may comitiitwhile you are in jail that is a violation 
of the Criminal Code of the St~te of Texas will'result iii additional crimirial 

"charge/a, fUed against you. ,Additionally, anr~Y:lolation ofll''' j,,:i.l rule will 
result, in ,disciplinary action. , OJ 

" All incidents of misconduct will be reported and reviewed'by the Discf~linary 
Committee. If you are judged "guilty" of the offense,punishment 101.;1.11 be 
Irsaessed according to t,he severity O,f, the off~nse. You have the right to appear 
tfhe decision of the Disciplinary Committee. Appeals must be sUbmitted, in ~ 

o writing,> to" the Major, Corr~ctions and Detention Bureau. 

In most instances, misconduct in jail results in the loss of any "good
time" credit wrich you may have, previously' earned. 

11(j~1 
002 
003 
004 

005 

001i 
007 
(jQB) 
009 
010 
011 
Pl2 
013 

014 

"", FoUowing iSa list of the prC>~fb:i.ted acts in Harris County Jaila:, 

Murder 
Assaulting Any P,~,<:son 
Fighting with Another Persnn 
Threatening Another Person with Bq~:ily Harm, or with Any Ofl;ense Against, 
His Person orHisP~operty 
Extortion, Blackmail, Protection: Demanding' or Receiving 'Money or, Anything 
of Value' in Return ,for Pr9tection Against Others, to Avoid Bodily Harm, or 
U",der,Threatof Inf()rming 
Engaging in SexuaL Acts with Others 
MIlking. Sexual Proposals or Threa~s to Another 
Indecent. Exposur,e 
Escape 
Attempting or Planning Escape 
Wearing a Disgu!se. orMaslt 
Setting aFire 
Defltroy'ing, Altering, or Damaging County' Property, or the Property of 0 

Another Person 
,Stealing (Theft) 

. ..!. 
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015 ·Tamper:/.ng with or ]llor-king Any :l.ocking DeVice 
016. Adulteration of Any l100d ot: Drink ,," " 
017 Possession ur IntrodUctiOn of an Explosive or Any Ammunition , 
018 Possession. or Int-s;odilctionof iI' Gun, Fireat:lll, Weapon, Sharpened Instrument, 

Knij:e or UnaUthorized tool' " , 
019 PQsaession, Introductioll, or Use of Any Narcotics, Narcoti~ ?araphernal1s., 

Drugs, or Intoxicants Not'Presc.ribe(l by the Uedica), Staff 
020 Misoseof Authorized Medicat'j,C,ti" 0 

021 Possession ,~f Uoney or Currency 
y02Z Possession of Property Belonging to Another Pers,pn 
023 l.oaning of Property or Anything of. Value. foi: Pr6fit or Inr:ressed Return 
024 'i'ossession of Anything Not Authorized for Retent:!,on ,or Receipt by the 

,Inmate, and Not Issued to Him '£h.oughRegular Institutional C~annelB ' 
025 Poss~ssing Any Deputy's or Staff Clothing 
026 Possessing Unauthorized Clotijing 
027 Mutilating or Altering Cloth:l.ng Issued to yo~ by the County 
028 RiPting 
029 Encouraging Others to Riot 
(130 Engaging In, pr Encollraging, a Group Demonsl:r",tion " 
031 Refusing to.Work , 
03~ Encouraging Others 'to Refuse to Work orPareicipation in Work Stoppage 
033 Refusing to Obl'ly anO,):der of Any Deputy or Sl:iIffMember 

o 034 UnexcuSed Absence from Work, or Any Assignment: 
035 Maliagering, Feigning lin Illness " 
036 Failing to Peform W'oJ:'k as Instructed by-a Supervisor 
037 Insolet)ce Towards a Ilepu~y ,0rStafi' l1ember 
038 Lying or Providing a Falsq.Statement to a Pei'utY0l: Staff Member 
039 Conduct Which Disrupts ()r Interferes with the S!!(:urity or Order1y~unnin1 

of lhe Institution " 
040 Counter:feit:l.ng, Forging .. or Unal/tho.ized ,Reprodoction of . Any 'DocUment, 

,hrtic:le ~of Identification, Money, Security;, or Official Paper 
041 ,,,:psreic:l.pating in an Unauthorized Meeting or Gat~ering , 
042 "),lleing in an. Unauthori~edAr;ea 
043 ;'Yibllute to Follow: Safety or $ailitatio!\ RelJ)lations, 
Q44 ),tlsing Any Equipment or. Machinery Wh:£chis ~\~t Specii;icall.y Al,lthorized 
045 JIsing Any E:quipmel>t 01; Machinery Contrary t;~\\~structions or 'Posted 

Safety Standards "0 ~ ~ 
046 Fa:l.ling to Stand Count . v 
047 Interfering ~ith the taking of Count 
048 Making. Iritl>xicants 
049 Being Intoxicated 
050 Smok:!,ngWbete Prohibited 
051' Using AbUsive. or Obscen01:.anguage 
052 Gambling " {6 
053 Preparing or Conducting a Gambli.ng Poo.l 
054 POlisession. of Gambling, Paraphernal.ia 
055 Being Unsanitary or. Untidy: Failing to i{eep One's Person.and One's 

Quarters ip ACcordance with Rules 
056 Tattooing orSelf-~u~iiation 

"057 UnaUthor:!.zed Use of l1ail or Telephone 
'058 Unauthorized Contacts with the Public Q, 

Q59 Correspondence ox- Conduct with.a ViSitor iii. Violation of Rules 
060 Giving or Of~etingAny De~uty 9r.Staff ~~mber a Bribe, ox-Anything of 

Value 
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'Cf, 
(l6l G~vitjg !1on<W or Anyth!ng of Value ,to; or Ac:cepting Money' or Aliyth!ng of 

Vli~ue'£rom: Another Inmate, a Member of his Family, or his Friend 
062" Attempting tQ Com •• :!." Any of'i:)1c Abov!.! Offenses, and Making Plans to 

CoJMItt Any il£ the. Abolle Offenses Shall be Ci;msidered the Same as a 
Commiasio\I 0,£ the Offense Itse:t1., " . 

tNMA"r):: GRIJ::VANCJ:: ,I.'ROCEQURES! You are. Illlowed to file. a grievanc:e ::i,t anytime 
you maybe su&jected to abus'e, h<j.rraSsment, abridg~ment of civil rights, Or 
denied privileges (witho~t just cause) specif~ed in this Handbook while in 

rfP c!Jotody of tl!.eHarrisCountY She.rift's Department., Xo file a jlrievance, you 
must send a written state,ment directly.,to the She;:1ff, in!!. sealed 'envelope, 
:stating thc time, dot"c, nameS of deputies and/or staff members involved, 
and ,pertinent deti:\ils of the incident inc1uding ,the names of any witnesses. 
itoll, gri,evances will be. promptly and thoroughly investigated, 'appropriate 
corrective aetion taken, an( a, report issued by the Sheriff to the irimate, , 
(llOTE: Any inmate who files,' a grievance which may prov/) to be prevaricated, 
upon conclusion of investigation, shall b'3,subjec.t todisc:iplinary action,.) 

CHAN~ELS OFCOMMuNtCATION. 'Xhere arec,ertaill people to contact regarding 
your various needs ,and problems. Tli\e sections in this Handbook teU you who 
to contact nbout,spec;l.fic matters. If you have a special, problem that cannot 
be handled by that person, yoU may write, il note to the jail Captain stating 
the natUre of your problem andchc,' assistance requested. 0 

C' 
Inmates are not allowed to receive telephone caila ;l.n jail and generally 

are not permitted to make telephone calls. If you need to use the telephone 
'in case of em<!rgency or extJ;eme urgency, you must contact the. Jail Captain o.r 
Lieutenant on duty at that time ,forspeeial per~ission(<]~o d,o so. 
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